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>At'Ii:irs PENINSULAR WAR.
y .r the War in the Peninsula a.nu is the

SotTH of F«i5CK, ff<>anh<! year l*;7 to the year
l-l l By W. F. P. Naciee, C. II. Colonel II P. Forty
.l.ird R:f:Btnii Member of th«i Royal S«edi*li Aca¬

demy of AM t»ry Science*. From the Fourth Edi¬
tion! Commute iB Four Volnmet; with numerous

eI1.rRTinf-.' Pbil»Jelj>hiii, C«ry & Hart. Me*-lork;
CjoiII £ Co. 10c Broadway.

iVcare heartily glad that tbe taste of tl»*r litera¬

ry public ext'Tid-iJto the enterprising Publishers of

Ma work ample encouragement for tin? continua-
ii*n of the noble series of standard productions
tbevhave been issuing for some time past. Their

principal pu?»lica'i'»tis have been without exceptio«
,f the highest charurter, addressed not to the

.rntma-'i of readers who «ei/c upon hooks mere-

'i« a source of temporary amusemcnti with no

viter guide in their selection than their own ca-

price or the popular whim; hut to men of more

activated tastes, of higher aims and less ohwivo-
rsos literary cravings. It is »" indication of good
10 the intellectual well-being of our country that

lie number of this class should ho so gr. at a* to

nrrant the issue of theso noble works; ami we

TJ5t it « ill 'u"£ before their publication need
, suspended in conseipjer.ee of inadequate sup-

The present is one of the best historical works

.net has evar been published. Its author was a

riKaot actor in the scenes of which he speaks, and
mi had the most perfect access to ull the means of
information, which men in the very highest stn-

hi,s !>"ili in France and Knglaiid could give, for
f.rinirig a most intimate uejuaintuuee with every
thing relating to the sanguinary war whose liii.tory
he writes. He acknowledges, in terms of manly
and high-minded panegyric, honorable alike to

both parties, tau aid of Marshal Souit. against
rhom he was engaged during the war, in furnish-

original documents for his work, and says that
a wide acquaintance with military men has cn-

¦hied him to consult distinguished officers, both
French and English, and to correct his own recol-
ectioni und opinions by their superior knowledge.
One great object he had in view in writing his
work seems to have been to combat the assertion
of the Spanish, which to some extent has obtained
credit abroad, that the deliverance of the Penin-
»u!a from the ravaging powerof Napoleon wns the
work of their own hands; and to vindicate the
r'nme of the British General und the glory of the
British arms. In the prosecution of this design,
be treats no more of the political affairs connected
with the contest than is sufficient for a full and clear
understanding of the military events which form
the immediate subject of his history; asd in the
latter division iif his subject he writes but briefly
of the disjointed and ineffectual operations of the
strive armies j for he says he cared not ' to swell
Iiis work with apocryphal matter, und neglected
the thousand winding currents of Spanish warfare,
lo follow that mighty English stream of battle
which burst the barriers of the Pyrenees, and left
deep traces of its fury in tbu soil of Prance.'
The student of history will find this work a most

important addition to kis standard text the books.
The arrangement is lucid, eaoh important bath

being clearly described, and followed by the suc¬

cinct yet always forcible observations ofthe writer;
in extended appendix is included i» eachvolumo
containing ull important public documents con¬

nected with the events of which he speaks; and
tinely engraved sketches, drawn by Col. Napici
himself, are given of every battle, and the wholo
work i# prepared in the most complete and perfect
style. To military men it must be of the highest
value from, the minuteness with which ull these
engagements »f the finest armies that have ever

met in deadly combat are described by one io

competent as the distinguished author. The style
01 the work is chaste, dlgnitiod and eloquent ;

and many of the descriptive portions are

written with unequaled power und ability. We
cannot close this notice without commending in
the highest terms the substantial and elegant manner
"i which it bus been published iwr without offering
to our readers the following extract, describing in
appropriate terms, the sublime

DEATH OF SIR JOHN MOORE.
Sir John Moore, while earnestly watching the

"Suit of the right about the village of Elvina, wa*
struck «n the left breast by acannou shot. The
?hock threw him from his horse with violence, but
BS rote Bgnin in u sitting posture, his countenance

""changed and his steadfast eye still tixrd upon the
regiments engaged in hi* frmt. no sigh betraying u

sensation of pain. In » few moments, when he
"^ssatisfied that the troops were gaining ground,his countenance brightened and he suffered himself
i»be taken to the rear. T hen was seen the dread¬
ful nature of his hurt. The shoulder was shattered
to pieces, the arm was hanging by a pieco of skin,
the ritis over the huari were broken and butvd of

sh, and the muscles of the breast wore mm into
loNg strips which were interlaced by their recoil
from the dragging .f fa shot. As the 'Joldiars
placed him m a blanket, his sword got entangledand the hüt entered the wound. Captain Ilur-
dtnge, a stall officer, who was near, attempted to
take it off, but the dying mivn stopped him saving,Ii u as veil as it it. / iiad r,tthcr,r would goout oj tkefield «Uk me," Rrul in ,htlt matiner> wbecoming to a sold.er, Moore was borne ftora thefight. .

Fr<.m the spot where he fell, the (;,..«., al whohad conducted it was earned to the town by n partyef «Obliers ; his blood flowed fast, and the torture
M his wound was great, yet such wus the unshakou
fcrrnness of his mind, that those about him, iud--
>ng from the resolution of his countenance thai his
*ound was not mortal, expressed a hope of hi* re¬

covery : liearing this he looked steadfastly at the
laj'try foi a moment and then said, " So ! I fed
'hat to be impossible!" Several times he causedbis friends to turn him round that he might beholdthe field of battle, and when the tire indicated the
tdrance of the British he discovered his satisfac-
Ji'>n and permitted the In'arers to proceed. Beingbought to his lodgings, the surgeons examined bis
H"and, but liiere was no ho|k.\ the puin increased
and h.> spokr with ffreatdifliculty. At interrals be
^ked it the French were bemeti, oud addressmgDU old friend. Colonel Anderson, he said, «' You
^ow that J ttlxays vifhed to die this vay."Again hv a,ke<| if tBe enemy were defeated, and,l»0g told they were, observed. " // M a gre.itH.tsJacUon to M( (0 knoK K<,^ (h(

BY G REELEY «Sc McEl

PUfiCE O.^E CENT.

French." His countenance continued rinn nnu

his thoughts clear: once only, when he spoke ,oi
his mother, he became agitated, '-ut he often in-

quired after the safety o! hi? friends ami the offi¬
cers of his staff, and be did n «, even in this r.v>-

tneut, forget to recommend those whose merit had
given them cl.-.ims to promotion. Hi* strength
failed fast and life was just extinct, when, with an

unsubdued spirit, as if anticipating the baseness of
his posthumous calumniator*, he exclaimed. " i

hope the people of Enetwl «Ol be tatisfu .1! /

hope try country iriitdu mejustice !" la a fe«- min-
utes afterwards"he died, and his corpse, wrapped
in a military clon!<, was interr-d by the officers of

\ his staff in the citadel of Corunna. The runs of
the enemy paid Iiis funeral honors', and Souit. with
it noble feeling of respect fur his valor, raised a

monument'io bis memory.
Thus ended the career of Sir John Mnwre. a

rnnn whose uncommon capacity was sustained by
the purest virtue" and governed by a disinterest (d
patriotism more in keeping with the primil
than the luxurious age of a great nation. Hi* tail,
graceful person, his dark, searching eyes, strongly
defined forehead and singularly expressive mouth
indicated a noble disposition and a refined under-
standing. while the lofty sentiments of honor
habitual to his mind, being adorned by n subtle
playful wir/gave bim in conversation an ascendai cj
that h<- always preserved by the decisive vigor of
his actions. Hr maintained the right with a ve¬

hemence bordering upon fierceness and every im¬
portant transaction in which he was engaged in-
creased his reputation for talent and confirmed hi-
clnrnctor as a stern enemy to vice, a sti adfosl
friend to merit, n jest and faithful servant uf Iiis
country. The honest loved him, the dishonest
feared him, for while he lived he did not shun Li;;
scorned and spurned the base, and, with charac¬
teristic propriety, they spurned at him when he
was dead.
A soldier from his earliest _\ outh, Moore thii sted

for the hoiur* of his profession; and feeling that
be was worthy to lead a British army, bailed the
fortune that placed him at the head of the troops,
destined fur Spain. As the stream of tinn- passed
on, the inspiring hopes of triumph disappeared,
hut the Bitstercr glorv of -uilciitig remaicod, and
with a firm heart he accepted that gifi i»f a severe

fate. Confiding in tho strength of bU genius, be
disregarded the clamors of presumptuous igno¬
rance, mid opposing sound military views to ihr
foolish projects so insolently thrust upon him by
itie Erobassador, he conducted his long ami ardu¬
ous retreat with -a^acitv. intelligence and forti¬
tude. No insult disturbed.no fuls< hem' dcceivi ¦!
him.in- remonstrance shook hi* determination:
fortune frowned without subduing his constancy :

death struck, hut the spirit of the man remained
unbroken, when his shattered body scarcely af¬
forded it a habitation. Having done all that was

just toward others, he remembered what was due
to himself. Neither the shock of the mortal blow,
nor the lingering hours of mute pain which preo -

ded hi.« dissolution, could quell the pride of his
gallant ln-art <>r lower the dignified feeling with
which, conscious of merit, he at the last moment
asserted his right tu the gratitude of tiio count r.

he had served so truly.
If glory be a.distinction, for such a man death

is not a leveler .'«

Till: MlSCELLANCOUS WRITINGS OF K. I.. Rl'LWER. la
I«.; volume*. Philadelphia, Cany <fc Hart. Ncv-
Yorb, Curt ill A: Co. 108 Broadway.

These two elegant volumes are, in our judge¬
ment, of more real worth than any two novels the

distinguished author of Pelham has <-ver written.
They r.re free from tiio seductive and most de¬
moralising Influence which, like an atmosphere,
hangs around everv werk of fiction he has given to

the world for its weal or woe; and contain, on tin
other band, much of the beauty and sublimity ton

met iu «II his writings. They are mainly composed
of contributions to the English literary Periodicals,
and not a few of the essays and critiques em¬

braced were first published i:i the London Monthly
Chronicle while it was edited by this distinguished
novelist. They are written with the power and bi il-

linncy characteristic of Bulwcr's pen, and abound in

high ami elevating thought. The urn :les upon Sir
Waiter Scott are especially worthy -<f attention,
from their intrinsic candor and excellence as weil

us from the relation of their author to his subject.
Buiwer lias been thought by many, though most

wrongfully in our opinion, fully equal to Scott in
all the qualifications of p. novelist: while our

countryman, James Fenimoro Cooper, has not

the slightest doubt thai he himself is far superior
to the mighty Wizzard of the North in lus i-reai

power and in l!*C fame thereof. No one can fail
to be ashamed of the diä'erenr, and to our con¬

ceited novelist, disgraceful treatment which the
Great Auihur of Wavcrley has received from his
two rivals. The paper entitled "Ait in Fictiou'
is one i»f the best in the collection, und is lull ..t

true and beautiful thought, expressed with no>st

pleasing elegance. The tab- entitled ' Zicci,'
though unfinished, is still entertaining, and the
papers on 'Sir Thomas Browne,' 'Internationa]
Copy Right,' &C. are all interesting. The second
volume is mainly devoted to essays 0:1 political
subjects. These, of course, will have less com¬

parative interest for readers this side the Atlantic
than for those to whom they were first addressed :

they will be found, however, highly interesting;
and will well repay perusal, from the force and
beauty of the style.
I ' Bt.li.I.MS UAJIÜIOND, N". US Full
\ » street, would respectfully mforru the writing public,ilMivi-rt tiiv. t-iui h-- ecu umes to manufacture bia " bane-
riabable Black

R E CORD INK ,"
which, there no longer remain* a doubt, i» superior to any
01 use, notooly for it» po»r»»iur every quality which rm-
ders 11 sal'o for public documents aud permanent records,
but for the ple.wire affordi-il in using it. a- it flows freely
from quill or inrlulie penv nod does not corroj.- itieiu. All
dealers, whether iu city or country, are iuviu-,1 to t ill. be¬
fore they replenish,and exaanhie Nr. Ilsmmfuii's recom¬
mendations froai »oiuo of the best judges ia this city : »!-o
from tin- state orlicers »1 Vituwu^ anU from Tale College,
Dartsaoalh-Ccrflege.~4tc.-Jcc. its lm

nOGK A\D BUSLI12N4; KiOKE.-The
Sab»cr:t>er will dchver ou board of »es.-cU at iho

Prison Dock, L>oc!t StoLO lor 15 ctnis per to:), and Marble
Building Stone lor 3s 6J psr ton.

Slataa Prison, Mount i'leaaaa:. Jui».i l?4i
je1jr.ni I). !.. SKt .Mtti lt. ijcat

M.Vt»i,K SUGAR..Of theliest quality in aic-
c<«ks of 00 or 70 lbs. For s.i'» by

""¦W 3' JAMES BOWE. S9 Coentie» slip.
I> IXJSS.V AM> I'KlNsl.l K1£1>TLE.«»,

Turiou, -orts, for lale, per cu»k. be
sa'aeodtf r. c. HAVEN, 38 Kne-st

1 j^/f&S*8 APPl.Ita t.v Mr,. SAHAH E
l*A**rEK Nu. 4S W,ey.,t. wko bis had mauv vcart

atpwianca in thehwat.«. ....! .'

B»w .style Bna.-h Prints.by
i O. H. LKK. 51 Cwdar-at

C"»^ie>,!* V^feK^llJKIÜ & DRAW-v bKg-tteceired at äSa Bn adway, Amvicaa II tel.

per t.bate, for sale by C. C. HAVEN,2j P,Ue.»t.

I §

LOOK AT THIS.
'{':.:: fH'it^t'SliUV.K has taken the new Stört
J Xo. 17:; GRAN0-3TKEET, corner of MULBER¬
RY, und has, afur considerable labor andejtpi s*. -:c-k*d
til r.iai- -r;t!i a verv (.'mice I t of Ten» 12'! Family Gro¬
ceries, wbich he wiÜ sellatihs iowe«t cash pr.c» . He
would respectfully invite the pubhe to call and we for
themselves, ai1 good». a« ufUul. >cut tu an> pari »t this

city, and Brooklyn, fr c ofexpense.
rfSiw« J. P.. Med NE

Bestbon<ü i kibbons: biUboss:
"i 1 il.UM-.P.S purchasing; goods for cash are invited to

. Tx call and eqantine the large and desirable assortment
of . now beinf opened at BONNET MILLER
cheap Ribbon store, IS3j William-street,near Aan. I!»t
Silks and It.!.: i.-- ofevery style, together with a!! articles
rieee*sary>or Millinery purpo-es. which will be >old cheap.
Ri member the njc.ber.
al32w» BONNET MILLER, 1>- Wi ham street

CJicap nn.! »plcniiitl Fall Hibbon»
|».t J. DKCMMitXu, 3C9 Grand. ba»ja.-t received frost
Li-i.* Auction s most splendid assortment o: Silks
flii'bot's which he can and will .-.eil lower h°ii any jobber
i iwn town. Those country milliners, who so iiburally
p .t. -nized him last year, are requested to t«'i and exam¬

ine l:i« stör.» : as Ii« will sell at a stns'l advance «n auction
prices Laces and Edgings, retailed bwer thin any othir
establishment. Jacrnet Swiss sad Book Mustius.with a

general assortment of fancy G»yd«.
n;B. Colored ^<iii Velveu jl per yd- n: 3C9 wrand

street- _st3 Im
vkw t-.si.i. «i"6»a>«..aT.kked shith,
Ll Merchant Tailor, No. 136 Fultori-sL. would invite his
friends and tie public to fill and examine his -lock of
Ii- w Fall Good*, con istingiofCloth«, Cassimerea ami Vest-
ings tutted to the fall trade. Gentlemen leariug tbeir or¬
der* may rely upon their being fulfilled in the mo*t .-atis-

f:,. torv manner. Term« modemf .CV-h n t.-hv. rv. -0 if
I' ;« .1 .. I.t.s * I I Uli' 8,

(svlclssor to r.co. fr.iscHEa,)

MANUFACTURER OF PAPER BOXES. 127 William
j'l street, ofevery possible shape,style,and variety,for
the use of any lineofbusitw constantly on hand a large
assortment of Square Hoses, plain and luacy, single, and
in lets ; also

BANDBOXES,
by tie.- bale or nest.
Genuine'German Cotojnc Water imorted, and for aale

at ¦ very low price. s9 3in*
I .liste-.«, i't TEWTtON'!.HTnRY WlL-
l_i LlAMS a Cu. would politely invite the Ladies tu call
.nid examine their large and Splendid nss .rtmeut of plain,
figured, plaid and -tiipcd MoU-acliai! de l.ui.'e >, jI all
prices, from I tn ". shillings per yard. Taglion - audSilks
?fall colors, togeihi r with a :M assortment ofFrench ami
English .Merino,, KlaauelaY&c..iuahortva lull assortment
ni Fall and Wiub r Goods, for sale cheap, at

HENRY WILLIAMS .V CO,205 Greenwicb-st.
N. It .French, English ami AineraCnn Prints,fron. 5d to

.'t shiUiags. «17 Im

TO CiiVNVKV ÄEHt:IIA1\TJ>\
/DORSET*, Gcatlemeu'a \i> lu ami Brai es, a- wholesale,
\s cheap for caab,bv l\ LUVE, 151 West Broadway,
rorni r of !!.. ck .t. -17 la'

I.NwS.t IC4 Uiltiit V laOTSt.
I lEALERS in t!;;- article be not deceived. Ifyou would
t * retain y .r customers, supply them with the article
which is acknowledged by every consumer who ha- tried

..- .superior to auy other. My Cloth for irrioge
maker's nnrpo.es. marked A, baa never been equaled for

ofappearance, hardnoMand dnrability, while the
1-4 Cloth, which I *cil Iron! 50 l-> 63} cents per ynrd, i-
»..rranlcd in ercry r> >pect fatly e.|ual te und generally

a belter limn the Cloth m ido III tin: ordinary hay
an with the small <>id fashioned machinery. A good sup¬
ply now on bend 6f the various qualities;
HORACE 11. DAY. SuccessorN Roxbury I. II. Co,

nu2 *Jni I ii» Maiden-lane.
rilijEÄp l'ABPIff StTOKK..The subsciT

<. ' her oäers for sale anew nml splendid aasortineui of
3-pIy Brussels, fine and superfine Ingrain Carpeting, Oil-
Cluth Rnc«, Mutts, Mattinir, with all other nrticlescon-
aectcd wnl; the business; cheaper than eaa be bonght at any
other store in the city. Persona from the country «r city
wi»lna;r to purchase will find it mach t" tbsiradvaatage to
ell before purchasing elsewhere, at 47 C»aal-strcet south

!e, annrl!r:mil«.iv. DtMKI.M WII.COV. :,>i-j.~ 3iii
- ;M.s.3:si 'V'itiSVKi» H t.\(»Sis";ii-l r-.. :v

/ .1 ...i I for saie ehi up l>y
nnääO- If. LEE. 51 C.Ur..t.

\l \ üOteT V HM IE K £»**..5.imm leet lirM
( qualitj*. unitablc for fancy chair-makers and others,

forsale at 406 Wasbiugton-st. [all \r.\-\ F. COPCDTT.

pl.AMERS' BANK, also Agricultural Huuk
t Notes to Natchez, wanted at improved rati » by
ivSittf VANWI-CT-K RROTHKIUI. «1 Wall-Mrert,

Jr.NT iSB(JKi V K S>.From auction, at 1 ;»:t Grcen-
wich-stM a splendid nssortmeat of wool hinrk and f^n-

cv colored Clotnj and Cassimeres, very cheap.
-Iit. j. nrvniv.

5 ?tüf, «>-...' v.i.iwi itY:yü Iowa ~-
l> sou casks Boyd's celebrated Bleaching Powder, just
received und formale l>v

jyaa PERSSE It BROOKS. 61 Liberty-1.

LS'trJi. AT Till**..Pocket books, the cheapen
m th.- city, at w holesain.

ang7 Im- T It. «III.l.l.SI'IE Asi nt, t25. bie 10 Jolin-rt.

{ I ST KKCKlVKD.At IU3 Greenwich-street, a

«' splendid osai iimeat of Taglionis, very desirable colors,
for sale e I- en i». ,_[-4 Iml_ft. J. DllNToN

\TAKTI.\ W. KffllrlOIVS keep* constantly on
T« timid all kiadi al lilt ASS \ GERMANSILVER Cad

ine-», nt No 14 Sprues) ptrr^et, ttHm

t I'M i' KM KiVtW-At ISKI Green»:« li-street,
. ' black and blue black Silks ; suuio 4n inch Matteouo*,

very «:.. i|>.;-l Im]K.J. DEXTON.
rp«j I'OUiVTK. 31KKCUAJVT»..pi
i It. oks al m !. -\>. cheap for cash, by
»»arim* I' R. OILLBSPIE. Agent.

;. SARATOGA UNION 8PH1JVG..The
«.,: r of this Spring kaviuj recently attracted the atten¬
tion ofso mauyofthe;visiters at Saratogi, and its enVeti
«.ii tlm sj stem being attei ded » nli snch happy r- rails in
ivn .u. dücaies th proprietors »ere induced to incur the
expenk« . f has .i i: it uualfaed by oi e i.f our most e nines!
ebemists lbs rmult of which proves It to be one of the
most hieb'j medieated »a:er« al Saratoga, and as >uch it

i« t: -w ofTered t«> tbc puld i with the confident asruraccs
that its virtues aie uuequalled. A comparisoa,with the
analysis ofeither oftha other Springs will show the fact,
O-c gallon of this water contaus the following ingredi-

bnu:
Chloride of .S di ;m. .*J4't CIO grains.
Catbonslu ofMagnesia .s4,v:l«6 "

Carboaste Lime.41/00
Carb unto of Soda. r.'.iou
Carbonate Of Iron. Ö.I5J "

In line of Sodium aa.l a iraco ul"
Cr rai '.. if Potbssium. 3,000

Silica and Alumina. 1^570

Casl onic .'.« d from water bottled four
weeks..11110 in.

AtmoaphwrficAir. to- in.

Now York, Aue. 13.1341. 313 7:
Signal, J IMES H. CIIILTOX, M. P.

The unbscriben a.-.- proprictorwof this valuable-Spring,
uenow prepared to supply the w»lor to Merchant*, Ho¬
tels, Packer-Ships am: Kamilifs, either in quirts or pints,
put up and packed in the mostcowplete uiituvr and on

the mori favorable term.'.
Orders are resffcelfullysoliaited.

A. B i Ü.SANDS, Dnirgi
¦ 1- h\V0«n 7f and 100 Full. :: sire :.'S'-» VMrk.

I >AV !?.!;> V Ji-S'A'i'ilS, Sir-:
t This celebrated Minend*WCe%£onstaatts on hand,
from the Springt, far sale, w-ualesalL- ami retail la- ia«.

Agents, i; ISSNER .t YTUW'tT. I3J Chatham-st
N; B. Sen: to any part ofthe city free ofexpense, sit 1 tu

SARA FOGA \VJLt BE, fiom I >« lodim Spring-
i'.ie :..^i Spring couUiii3 much rrore Iodine and

Cari.ocatc ofMagnesia than nay o:!;er fonata a. a: J con-

.cqnentlt is tue most powerfol alterative aud aperient, ll
i> highly charge i with Carb ink Gas, which leaders it a

pungent iad delightful drink.
A. a. KELLOGG, Owner, Saratoga Spa.

Sold at whole.-..!.: and re ad in New-York by A. 11. .V D
Sands, Droffüist«, 79 and 100 Fulton-street; at retail by
David Sands <t (To 77 East Broadway; J. R. Chiitna, iiX:
l!i-oaJ*ay; Mi'hau, l;3 Ii.-oad»ay: Slo.-u n. r< raei «.!

Broadway and Chambers-stieeif; Soaillard Si Dellnc, ".?1
Broadway and .- i'arr; Row: Rnsbtoa i AspinwallJsfi Wii
liam-atrect; Dr. Mitnor. i.ü.5 Broadway; Hart.273 Broad¬
way j Ring,644 ilriwdwav: Dodd,643Broadwa; Coggcs-
hai|,4-sl PearUtreet; HiUilko Sl Ko.cuai.ller, 311 Bleeck-
er-- reel; Bill,2 Grc nwich-strect; JeaA- 15».: let
163 Greenwich-street; Burser. 50 Cortlaiidt-street; Kot¬
ten, ID; Ea-t Bro.d»ay. »11 lin

p iiSMaX EATING BIOI79K, 149 Fell
y.' jtreei, extending i> Ii Aua street.Green Tnrth
Sou,' every day. Me ::.-, I' itutry and Game, tne best cm
niar'si-t dlTor.l«. Wir:'-. Ale, ii-. A liot lunch served a
the liar i very day at half-pas'. 10. Ilreakfa-t. Dinner am
Sapper it the u-ua! bourn. Free Concert* aery u:g!it.

U.'lSV.stU«.% K.OJL.JL.ÜIXS, cl the la-'
ciuu rral- r.:,J qu ility, naU of all »ize-, ca.-t at the Of

cerf the New World.30 Ana-»t Inquir- r.f Mr. J. W
KU IIAUDS. in :Ue l>r,k. R.^-m (l»»«rnie: t > anil l«"

pSCKI^Kt*! PICKLES ! '.Orden ri
J. foi-Osborn's a?*orted I'icSU, lu Galloaa, Halve, an:

Quarts, in tto usaaj packages, Cut>u;>.. Saocem i.e. at
JOHN' BROACH'S,

au2-itf -0 Fulton-sL near i

BNLSG, SEPTEHiBER 22, 5843.

V C?» fsjITHXr.XOBKi AIjKAiVVANDkü^JESiiäp troy steam 1 i: :..S'
j Crom u.- fi .

The TROY.V.V<:. «dav Morninr.a: T oVIk.
The «LBANY.Th-N»'.-'.!!«;;.?. et 7 >' »Ork.
The 1 ROY.Friday M ruio.-. a: I k.

frrcin: läe feet of 4 orti.Tji5:--.-ro«'t.
The DE W I IT CUVi'oV Tuesday Afternoon ..: "..>'.

do do Satuidty dj 5
Notice .ill Goods. Fre.?i t. Ha^ar-, Ba: k Bill-, Spe-

c ie, or sny other Lind ofPrttpeny, taken, -!iipt»'ii. ur put
on hoard the Boat- oi'tbi- Line must be at Üi« risk of
»»::(.:. ofucli ttood«, Freigut, Bagsi-re. A.-.
«tVfifliftU LINE «>S< «TfcA.'iJ><» Vi'*.
The steamboat ROCHESTER, CaptAiP.St John, »dl

leave th" IVr between Cvtrtia.td arid !.'¦..r:/-.;-. every
Iii nday, Wednesday and Fridav. ai 7 o'. loch I*. V..
The SOl'TH AMEK.ICA, Capfc L. W. ürMaar.i. leave*

tjie ahovi p«< ob Tuesday. Thursday aud :-atu.dav. at 7
o dock P. ft£
Fir uoiaur; or freight, apply :o

_P. C. SCHUTZ, the offee. er on haar..'.
FÖli V/:«iI{i il a .

SUMMER ARRÄSGEMEm iü;: LONG BB INCH";
OCFAN HOUSE, RUMSOM DOCrT, M1DDLETOWN,
AT BROWN'S DOCK Si RED BANK,

r* TSFT f*i ?b< unboa« OSIRIS, Capt i. V.
V^-^"-,r:rr Allaire, wil renalf illowa. »ve FultoxJt^rtTNrrrUaarlc^ ,Up Kl..r .,.

'nnra.::^. at ti o'clock; Tuesday; W2.iLC.sday firjeday,
Friday, and Sunday,at 8 o'clock, A. M.. aud Saturday, at
12 o'clock, coon.
Roiurning, Ii ave Red Bank t: half-past 1 o'clock, every

day. (es'ccpt Monday) at 10 o'cloek, A. M.. and Saturday,
si4pji.
The boat will rim a.« above until farther notice, navi¬

gation :mu weather permuting. N. it..All frrieht and
bagi-iore "t the risk ot thi owner* thereof jy'J :iai

t. POW r;:.:, & < »».*. link.
b, r«f*» »> FOR NEWCURGH, LANDING \t
y^.-^a.^? CALI WELL'S, 'A S Pi UN ".v. COLD
^>atstKS^^VVAS;y^T,..- mb it H1GHLAN-
I'! I;, Captain Roben Wardrop, mil leave the foot 01
Warren-street, New-Y«rk. ..-..-;.} Kouday,Thursday,and
Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'cl ick.

Returning the HIGHLANDER will leave New! ir u

every Monday moruiug « t, o'clock, and Tuesday and
Frn'.&i afternoon at f o'clo.-k.
Fot freight or pn*stiBe. apply to the Captain on board.
N. I:..Aii baggage, a:.d freisbtof avert riescriptiou, and

i.ili». ei specls, put «11 boarU Jus b.,.it. Bliut at ih^ ri.-k
of the owners thereof, unless a bill of lading or reo t is
ijgned for the tame. j>
,. F - .> Foji »Tiix v*«.a.vj\ Kmi-
V .->_si "dethook.) Coxsackie. II dsoo, Uutskill,

'-'-1**all ujtermeniate landin??, fwithonthar-
scm. .The lo.v-pre.>ur- t!team!>ont SIVKRIÖR, Cant iia
J ilia Gould, will Irtaie the pier faot of Cbamns rs str.et
tui-i (Monday) afteraooa, Sept 20-b, m 5 o'clock. A1!
kind* < f fr-1 hi taken at barge pnc«. The accommoda¬
tions of the Superior for passengers are equal to any bo:, r

on the river.
Foe freight or pa'sage .ipi1'* os board, or to

s-dii JAMES I!. NICHOLSON, 117 W« <:--t.
Leave* New-York Wönday«. Wedues layc and Prld its.

t. r-oö S (V. YORK TBANBPORTA
.--^'TIO'i ;'(¦¦'; V\S V. 1' \ S AI IND

Jrwesi.rc,==ci>- LAKE TRANSHORTAT1UN,
For Freie lit and Passengers...'.'..'.-York

to Buffalo, FiAy Cents per hundred; other places in jiro-
porlion.

S.O. CHASE -V CO. Albany, f~
J. Ri KVAN3 4 BRO, Buffalo.jP«>prio:om.
j.j.carter* t.p. whitivg, i«

Refer to 16 So«ith-street; N'. Y.
Snail, Williams * Ca Sä Front-sc
Du» « & Caryj 7^ Cortlcnd-sL
A. Vnn Santvoonl, Hi mtli-sL
j. B. Dnupla*.;, I-J7 I'.roui! m. s7 3w*

L\i iiLSS MÄH LINE PRO \'EW-YÖRK

'-' \ ia New-Bruinwii k..Fan thrnnsh, $5.
.< poi 'ITS V. S. M ol Li m I. v. i fool of i. UiKiy-street

every morBinr,eseeptSunday*,at 9 o'ctcck,by Now-Jcr»e>
Railroad to New-Brunswick, then 0 by Troy coaches di-
roct,airiviug in Kaston at fi o'ei'-rk ilie semoday; h'i'ig
decidedly ihe most pleasant aud convenient as well a> the
most direct and expeditions route from New York to
F.aston. PorseAts apply at the Railroad Office, foot of
Liberty-street, Northern Hotel foot of Couriland .-tr.>.t,
or on in ard the cars, nf Win F. Ilclsr; who a ill accom¬

pany tin- passengers to New-Brunswick, and g:v.: ill in-
I'orinaiioii mi l a-s'star.ee ri i;i:;.-i d. sSI If
i*!i;:S'S.K*« LINE PUOJ1 NEtY-YOBK

tS^EASTON,FA'1 linnit'li in 0 hour-. Fare only $*i ....

Leave | i, r No 1 N. U., Battery Plsce, at .-t o'clock, A.
.11. daily. Sundays oxcepted, by steamboat Ciaderilla or

Wat. r Witch, to Eliaabetbport, then to take ilie cars of
the E. Town mid Sontervillo Railroad to Baundbrook,
leaving only 38 miles by coaches, making by lar i!.-' most
p'eatant and f\r».'iiiri>m> route to Easton. For seats ap¬
ply to A. D-Hope, 7J Courtlandt or on board. A '.
ii, pe will accompany the passengers tö Bound Broi k, and
r nder all assistance necessary. <.!! 2m

rrr.Tr-. ': n s*_fall arr ingb.
^:-"i>l.M|>-|.- (,:, a,.d :.lWMo«.da>.th«

I3th September, the cars udl run aa
follow-:
Leave Hicksville at ~i o'clock, A. »., an 11j P. M.
Leave Ilemustead at 25 minutes past7 o'clock, A.M.,

and "Jo minutes before - o'clock,!'. »t.
Leave Jamaica at >j o'clock, A. M., and 2J o'clock, I'. M.
Leave Brooklyn at DJ n'el« k, A. m . and I o'clock, P. M.

SUNDAY rRAINS.
Leave incksvillo at 7j A. 9i., aud 4 o'clock, P. U.
Leave Hempstead at 35 minutes past *. A. M , aud 5tniu-

Ute, before -I o'clock, P. M.
Leave Jamaica at 81 o'c k, A M~ and '.. P. M.
Leave Brook Ij ,1 at 9J o'clock A. 3L,and b P. M.
By the above irraagcment pssseagers taking the morn¬

ing train will have time to visit Rockaway, aud tht several
\ dlege -1.0 the route, uu" return Ibe same evening. Si igi >

run rrsu'arlv on the arrival of tb« ar-, to Rockaway,
Homestead Harbor, <ib-u fäive. Wheatley, O» lerBay,
lluntingu>n, Babylon, Smithtown, Ulipi LilTSnediekor s

Hotel, ami ib.uäi;ii the islauJ ;o Grecuport^and Sag .Har¬
bor.
Farr to Bedford, IS] cents: to Ea.-t Ne w-York. ISfcectoj

to J imaic ¦¦. 25 cents ; to Bru>hville,37 cent,; to Wcstb .ry,
Tarb Place and llettipstcad, 56 ci:::ta ; to HicksvjUe, 62J
cents. >9

«;si»i.t. i . ttAU j'ti;.>:::
FARE REDUCED!.12-j centi 10 aud

*)S£s^^J^^from Hatlem. Tiie proprietor embraces
s". ESS ä .me jrlic.t opportunity of informing In*
friends a.nl the public ia general thai be is prepared to
ruu his new and splendid line of Stages from the North
American Hotel, Bowery to De WtttC. Keliingert l(:.r-
lem River Maasioa House, icj:«!ar;v every half boar in

the day, touching st other intermediate places along the
rout.;, aud laaki-f their aa^at- lhruu;!i ia alw>u; an hour.
Neat und spacious apartments are lit;eo. .:p uner. :1-. eiiii

of tut rcutc for the comfort and convenience of pissen
gers. Tbis n.,-.v a»>j weil regulated line ranatng nearly
double the number of (rips dailj that the Car- <:.> on the
track, gives it a decided advantage over tfceio.stopping
much loiiirer »ach trip a: ri»!l ngarVand pivia? paasen<
l»t» sumcient tune to partake of every kind of refresh-
mcnt » hid uro always ke^t on hand a-ad served up 10 the
l>est poÄ-ii-ie Manner on terra* suuuhlj to the times.
U.wcry aad White Mali Siua'cs ruu as u<uai every Cve

minutei duria:: the day. J. MURPHY,
jy 6a Proprietor.

rfwj» TH&*B VALCC SIEAIVTEX
I .The GYJTliYASIÜIfl, 205 Greene ana 29 Ann-

streets, are now open daily. Gentlemen subscribing have
the privilege of eterci-i. a: both the establishments. In
adiirion to every implement raa-Je asc of ia the regular
Gymaasinm. there are a I'Oa li:ig alley, rruoit-ground,
skootiog-gallery, asd a larr? op1;!! -pice for runnirg,
jnmping, Jtc. exclusively for the amu-emeut of the mem¬
bers.
W. K. re«pec'fully inform- pa'enr« and cusrdians thai

n junior clvo i*about being forateJ, ar J w:.o will exercise
always under his immediate superintendecce.

Fi ni -ac and Sparring taught a.i u=ual, upon tie most

apyroveu principles.
Ah eveningdtss will b« farmei] at an early period, and

ear.: ::i"« during the winter. «tl 9«

j TTALLiIOIT'S RAZORK-it fresh supply just
M Ci recövcd by the ship Unitsd^States, niide e.v;>rt---ly

for t'ae subscriber and warranted, for siie by tne siegle ua«

or pair, a: ruoderata price-.
H. T. BRAGG, Rf.-il and jobbing Cadcr,

.t-lv loo Nassao-street.

TO! i.Ii DCAllOS !

PLEASUBE ä.N SBfATXNtS by the ose 0
CHAPJLANTS UAGIC RAZOR STROP, with wuicl

.-.-rv ;>erv>: r.a> '»¦ ep hi.- raz..r ia perfect oi'itr. wh.-thei
at «ea or on bed. It presents four faces, each of different
-aarpesiiig properties, co.C3jenei:!i with tha »ietal!i'

'

Hone, of ten Urne» ue ptwer of tac crdiDary hone, and
\ finishing oa the simple ealf-rkio. Retail prices 50 ccr.t»

75 ceac %\ 00, $1 i'>. ao-1 $1 50 each, sccord:n; ia BZ»
and outward finish The peribnaiug part of a 75 ceo:

alrop the s_me a» oae at $1 at),
t L CHAPMAN. I« \V,lli:-.rn-st.

ft. Ii. T'ae perforate pan of my 7,ä cents Strop »ar

ranted to be superior to Geo. Sauadcrs' best, at 13 e-.cn
afl.l ir.e money returned if the purch..>ea- In duutaUxfied.

j jv.Tfl -tm_
i nOSEWOOD YESEERS;--^

l\. received, wide, .-mm I aiiil -ap.>n ,r itardity : for sali
low -t the Mahocioy Yard, 406 Wajbmirtoc-trect.

allla' F. COPCUTT.
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s c n o o l s.
Dir«. ; ;»» cloiiou'« Boardincaasl

s-ay School, No U ABiity ...:. a few O.h...-, west ol
Broadway, New-York..Tie IMITtrai of ike, Ia»u:uuon
cammeaced Sept. 1st; under arreussraents fer the accom-
mndatiOB Of pupiis ill daily, also iu meekly and sem:-
.< ckiy cocrses oftastrncnon.
Order of Recitations and I. - c t u r e«.

:k, A. \L 6; Bil I; ..ud Ecclesiastical, Ancitot
»"d Modern History.

10 o'clock. A. M Mondaj i an.! Thursdays..Ordinary ex-
crcises ofEnglish Grammar,

ii Tuesdays md Fridays..Geology, Mmeralory acd

.' .. Wednesdays.Criticisms on Compositions.
11 Vi.c«. A. *.<. .Vi n i:iy« .icd Thursdays.Mental and

Alor I Philosophy.
" Tucsd iy «. W dacsdays and Fridays.Physiolcgy.

12 .¦ !tr. daily..CaJbitkcnics and V'ecal Music
l 6 P. M. Jan...Arithmetic, Goometry, and Natural

: hilosophy.
Penmansuip in the afternoon, by Mr. DOLBEAR,
Ladies not in constant cttondanccat the School, m«v

be counened with any particular class or classes, h iving
prepared their ip.->cil- at home.

Term* fa r the above.
Rye dclUrs per Quarterfar.-.ny separate branch. If a

fa!! c*tir«e i» l-kca .-'»¦-ral. Tor all the branches, terms
will be the same as stated in ihe regular School tire-.'ar.
A Day '.loveriie«.; i. i. ole.l ... ,th the School, who will

visit pdpHs at theirresidence if desired.
The established class in ©rawing end Painting by M:«s

GILLMtFK will lie continued elhsifpssi u'cnsck,P.M.
Injunction hfFrench, and instrumental Music, at heur«
most convenient for pupils or private cias.es. t>ii Paint,
me on Sctur -v-. b. Mr. T. W. U UlTLEY.

Professor THOMAS HASTINGS will csnunue his pri¬
vate classes in Vocal Music. Dr. HOLTON will moet his
private cla-sse- in Physiology, and iu l'aie\'« Natural The.
nlogy, atsuch times and places as will best sccoutmedste
tho-e comparing them. Subject, will be illustrated by
suitable Apparatus and Drawings,
Mr.M. ROBINSON mil gi\*e a course of instruction

w ith lHiuibar !.e;;it:e. on the Outlines, Chronul-.iry and
Authors ofAncient and Moders History; designed to »iu

as » i-!i to pursuo a thorough course of reading.
Eaeh member will be furnished with a blank book for a

Chronologie: 1 Chart on ->lr. Robinson's plan.
Ft r further particulars, Mrs. and Miss II. respectfully

refer ,to their general Circular, which may be obtained at
their residence.

It is hoped Parents nnd Guardian*, having Children or
Wards in the School, will occasionvaUy witness Ike I'.oci-
latinns at tho hour, specified above, without special invi.
tat ion.

An Assistant Pupil, who speaks the French Lan¬
guage iswguted. Apply as above. »15 las*

L f sjesaiaary for Vomij; !.mii.-»..w ;itj it,,
iagi b-sl.This Institution will bo rc-opeaed on Monday
thi 30th inst. Suitable instructors are engages for each
Department.
A Sei,--t Shool Rir Boys, is iko connected w ith the insti¬

tution, bet entirely separate from the Female School.
Particulars given ou upptioBti.su.

a.:.; V. THOMPSON, Principal.
; '5'lar Misuiea < «!..-' "i mug !.. lies' Hoarding

end Day St hoot, No. 201 Bast Broadway, will open on the
30th day of August. A thorough course of English for
Young Ladies. A'-n. an infant Department. Music
Lrssous to !. die» in or oct of the School.
Some Se!.,in! !\:ri::!ure "a amed.a2.~ if

. The *< l,coN of mt>ÄisrM. Knud» üi fü
I-. trt-*treet;71 Divismn-stiantt -lit Houston-suwill be re¬

opened after the vacation on Monday, Aug. .10. Terms
in lernte. For particulars Inquire at the respective insti¬

tutions. At the latter place, will be opened a department
for Young Ladies under the tare of Hiss S. J. St-sn.

j. W. P.AND, !«. ,.. i.
a2Ura* AARON RAND, >UP |n n

LiOitiw rx,.\!»isasjAii & «'«vb.tjkis.
0 ClAL INSTITUTION, AT NEW-BRIUH'JON.
STATEN ISLAND..Pne public are respectfully informed
thai tin: abova named Institute, situated in one of the most
salubrious and fuhionable p .rt» of New-Brighton, i» now
in rueeossfiil operation under the immediate charge of
F.UGfcNE BURNaUD, and the superiuteudaace oi Dr.
YLDEFONSO MEÜRANO.
The branches taught In this InsUtHtioo are'the English

an modern languages. Mathematics, pure and mixod. tioo.
graphs", Natural Philosophy', and Natural History. In
. ¦i rt, students.are hen' prepared for the coonting-houso
..ri".. cutrncce at any of the Universities iu the United
State« or abrord.
While the eu livation wf the mind is regarded the con¬

stitutional henlth is uot neglccud, but every opportunity
is given to thestudent by "gymnastic exercises and -cieii-
tili a .:'!>- art nud tin: uoauliful localities of Siaien Is ainl,
1 strengthen ihe health < f the body while me mental facul¬
ties arc expanded, and as the French ami Spanish lin-
gu iges are spoken in the Institution, and taught on .Vau-
esc i's Eystcm, an csi. Kent opportunity is oil'ered to Ame-
rie ius to acquire 'iie.-e luHgnages thoroughly.

T.:e terms for Tuition, Hoard, WashiBg, Mending, etc,
.ire ¦* 00 per nnniiin, payable semi-annually iu advance.
No extra charge during vacations.

For details of plan ..f tui'iim, te., see prospectus, nliich
may be-found with the following gentlemen, to whom It
is permitted to refer:

II. Ex ¦' ncy Don Pedro de Argnht,Minister Platipo-
teuti ii of bt .. Catholic Majesty in Washington.

His Excell« n v Don A. Culderoe de la Harca, Ambassa¬
dor "f i;et t' itilollO M*.-je.-|y l:i aK'Xii:'*.

".I. r-. Peter Harmoi f e. Co., Pieabia Sc Hanzanedo, J.
Granja, Esq.. A. Patrullo Esq., F.D.I iloyo. F.-q., Pr. A.
Sid in . Duuiie, Olficer of Health thi- Port of New-Yt r* :

B, Tho«. K. Davi«. Esq., John Iselio, Esq.. J. N. Reynolds,
i:.. W.i bin-. Pot ¦! llilli.Ts. New-York, au-äö a» luT

ITS VitStSG »«JlttOÖl., at I.!.'. W ins!, r -tret l,
i'i the fourth door north ofPrince street..They" that
have bisuio and a disposition to improve it, iu tint pur-
suit of *ome useful sind,- will here fiud agreeable tench-
er a !<r^i> comfortable room, and convenient .-uglc

'desks. Tne terms are moderate. Bookkeeping by dou¬
bl, try, Penmanship, Arithmetic andAlgebra are taught
:.i; »jmpli£eC to the nmprehonsion of the iul!«»t scholar.
Will commence this Eveuiug, Sept. ^'), Ir-D, between
priiii-i- and Houston sie.

_ _»'-" 2w

SEVENTH WARD'GRAMMaR SCHOOL,
'2'.t7 D i v i s i o ii st., n a a r C I i n t o n .

f H 1 Ii IS nl I. im o|..;ii for ).:.: eceptn.n of boys. Au
1 r v. Heal Clnssii and Mathematical Teacher i* a-n>

ited with tae Principal, and the-.r rf/orta will be jmneil
to give ktudents a speedy aw! a thorough prt:,.arutiju fcr
College or the Counting Hon-e.

Iu aa adjoining room, small boys are instructed in ihe
Elementary Branches to prepare them for the higher
issiInstmcrion given also in the French and SpsniahhlBUguages. [¦'¦-'¦ HORACE CUVELL, Principal,

i it.A'.Vl.'i!. Ä PAB«TgXG..F. GRAIN'S
J t SCHOOL.No. 39Lispenard st. i. aew open for the
reception of pupi Schoo!» and Classes at privat« re»i-
il.-e.ee« attended as usual. si* lm*

rsi'ö r CrdckR s>s<" Tilü <:it v of
I NEW YORK-.Professor BASSET w.'l orgajuxe bis

Eveni g ''I.- for instruction in French bmguageon
.he 20th September instant; abo on the 5th und I inn t>l
October next A Class is already formed for ihoso who,
haviog acquired considerable knowledge. wish to perfect
themselves !e .-..nvr-at. a,. A Class of Young Ladies
a ... be attended rt ."> P. SI. As tho.e who join the different
Class - at tn.- above mentioned dates will nij»y many ad
vantages, he rrque.t. esr'.y application- Prof. K. tan be
sen either In fore 3 A. M. or alter B V. M. at bis residence,

Broadway, second door from the corner of Broidwaj
^ail Grand-street. sit lm*

pKCiiNi^i ETÄN».t"ASa;fc;..Madmie I.. M A
r NESCA DURAND'S 'ir-: class f«r the season com¬

mences ibis evening. Sty the system she pursue* the
learner may acquire a fa:.- knowledge of Freuca by only a

few 60S a week, uf cc hour each, during the wu ter._
"~~

lock y> inufactory.
.201 CENTRE STREET, (Opposite Hester street *

rj Mil", subscnher wisbe. to inform tM« public be ha*
L commenced manufscturiug LO<'KS for stores and

dvrellmzs. with sucu ddvaalu7':» a-s to cnatde htm to fur-
im h a first r-iTC saTtcuc 13 per c- nt. less than any ot!i»r
n»'af in :ii.. city. Persons wi-hing to purchase will fin
i: to their advantage to call ar.d evamii.e before purchas¬
ing ei.-e* here, (auv-l im'] CHAS. C. CA h PEN DEB.
r;iO ABPEiNTatÄ», fit l*,ÖEB.«i,&c.1 Ja .. published, ths Mudt.-:: BullJers' liuidc, lilustra-
:.¦: v. SI copper plates: Mmard Lefever, Architect.
I a,- »ork it replete with every ufisreuui -a connected with
thebussnes*. llcontaius an accurate trealue on hind aud
«u:r railing, a branch which ha- heretoforu btea but im-
P deed] noticed. The priiieipsd part r.f the plates have
he- ; engraved by t'ae subscriber, with great care and atten¬
tion. It i* haodssmely bound m quarto, and ia respectfully
odered to liie public at wholesale and retail.

WM. D. SMITH,
ArcJxÜectBTsJ. Po-.rait, Seil and Card Engraver and

Prinirr. 180 Broadway, 3d story,
F..r Sale, a few riue Ofl-Stones for Engravers, Dentists

Jewellers. iVc »13 i»"

r< illed german silver.
TAMES G. MOFFF.TT, 121 r>ues>-stnet. near Woo*:".
O xould p^üculaiiy call the attrutica of Hardware Deal
er.ioa' .Maoi-.'acttJn-n to his »aperior artie'e of GerasuSi -

ver, wsica he oders for sale wtob?=Ie an I retail, ofalltul^*
a .. ses, aad warra;::.. ,t equal to any, either Foreign or Do
easaiae, for rnU->- -~« -»oa-oi-u

t 5' eouuaenced the mtumfacture of this article, ana so-d.

keep a eoastaat suoplv dnnnr tkesesswo.. ,

-'Tim' T. G. HODGKjWS.-'s** Ceas<l»WI-st

HODUhUNS, Cüofesüouer, la Coftlmdt-sU il . lm

_
WANTS.

"Vy.wted. \ girl to/n a
^«otry. Ooe who »peak. French sr..) Fngli.h csn

hear 01 a good »iiuatiot: by npplvm- with rtlCUUItn l-P1"
'Mn< »*¦ "r Ruch'«. 127 Litxrty »t. 3f
iü Urrwiiis t'ase ,\ rortablr~Df>k Makers.
UM.M'ED-Phree or four rale bands 10 the
»V al.:vo hue. Tlie.se »ho have 1> ca *:cu>ton;<«d

to »0!-k>r? at t.'iu Cases -ill be preferred Geed
;in:r» »u i eoaataat employment will he «-iven. For p»r.ueulars inquire at J. GAKXICK A CO.'s Dressing.Caseand Portable Dc-k Manufactory, IIS Fulton.-.tr»e't. u^ar
Naaeaa! «31 tw¬

ig » / W.VF * >TKO .i"'crefnhauJ..U'.T.!:!,anvy.~
vO 1 'V *

3 Coopers^ Carpenter* and '-' RNkeksuutb» to
so on pleasant Whaling voyages, in or»tr*tc »hips. "J hi-
tTord« a jcoJ opportunity to enterprising young nan
who will be >u;>; l.c i with every th>:ig thej ueed for the
>o\age on credit. Apply irauied:»t»lv to

Dl'Y ft ROB30N,
,21 .304 Water str**t

4 .I.-T.s \» V S I' K 1>. Wanted, a girl a« cook..
vi a;,., one-. chambertnaid.-they cm be !unt>t.
induacdosu, ami sober. Applr at 124 Waverley place.

: >3J :i:_. ¦¦ '¦ .¦¦_
< ! 'A.vrK U.At 37 i Kud-on»U .sjsbirt-inake.'s: a!«o
»» 20 ecoksand Boasc-maid/vaNocharge till suited sl6 6i

HfAJfTEB »TfCATiON».Bj some
»' American Cooks, Englbsa, Herman. Inah Proteetaa

a.:d colored a araber tnaids and girl, for house al-.i »mall
flrla. Apply 4."^ Kroad * av. s-11 I m_
HfAM KD SsITCA riO.\at. For

vaitcr». wh'e*. mid colored c-»chir.«in, laborers aad
b ij- foi trade* Apply itf Broad«av, above Tatt»r**ll».

:_ auo! lo.

,. 1 ( j i I )l ) ä ti 1.0XS ".¦.i bon.1 a:..! metis-.0
*." '"'oV. onReaLEstate.(improved^bysl6 lw jos. B. NONES, :i Wall-st

.>*0 vi iti.3«»j;>:us*, r-si!Mi:K.s.Ai.
t A gentleman ol classical sttainm'nts andlonrcba-

ti -tied win the press wishes to obtainasituation n« Proof-
Header, to peer are works f >r me press, or any other lue-
r. ry employment. He is competent t.. rea,i bei>' first and

end pr.sit'., but would prefer h ituig wie charge of the
It tier. References will be given to the fir-t Printers ami
p blishem m the eity. Address II. uadtr cover to It.
i'It AlGiiKAI*. 113 l'ölt Iii-. .31 :U

j .llrOKTA^'l' t F.Hiployer»..I cunrant»e t» fui
h rush employers with .«ober, uidustriomr, honest young
«....?, such as Clerics of all descriptions. Coachmen, Wait-
rs ilio Stc Jfcr. at Temperance OsHce, 77 Kassau -i.

13" This oalce hat recently had the honor of furnishing
Mr Van Bären, Ex-President, and the Hon. Samuel I..
Southard, with servants. WILLI tJl HENDERSON.

»17 1»'_
i^j' Privatr Ussardiaff..Goutlemen wishing per

manont Board atd Reoms in a location convenient to tha
b :5.ss part of the City, will l>« accommodated a: No. Jti
Uuiae-rreet. just outöfBroädj way. >» her« bat few boord-
ers are takea and every evt-rtion mace to resder their
home pleasant utal couifbrtable. The house is entirely

sr. and newly fcrnUhed" throughout, Terms, moderate
K iferanesnfeftxchanaed-_jyat. tl

tia>AJKO.AN1> KOOtTtMmay baobtaineoUnapri-
.» rate familv by t»>pl'uik at 20t> HuiLor.-M. je.7-lf
»)oakd-Wit!u plea.-nui room, may be had at 8S
i> Varicklst. But few boarders-take* slO OV

UOAKJD.With pleasant p.irlor., maybe had at 27
l> Ifudsoast AUo rooms for single gentlemen. Terms
moderate._;_!Ü_,ni_
>)OAKIII.M-.-'t le» s-uilemeii i aii uo aecommo-

i> da'-d with Hoard and ploi-aui rooms at Broad-
way. sni:lh-we.t corneroftJrmid >t. 'II '-!**

l>O.Vliii.Una pie.13.1111 K00111-. call be obtained by
i> families or sinclo gentleman at 77 Murray-eL Terms

[moderate. Reference*exchanged >t> l:a*

r>t*A£tD._Board, with pwasaac front rooms on 3d
i > il .or and a tine front basement, may be bad, deligln
full] situat il 101 East Broadway. Private family.a few
j Ice! Boarders ; house, ami apartments very desiialde.

. I5_lw_*_
.<) I 81DUV» IN Si BOA »V. X V 11 N -J.I I.

l> opposite tba Park, and uexi d.rf>r to the American
ll.ael.n v ry pleasant uid conyenieutlocation. »31 Im"
i KI.Vl.ai \<i. -r.o.nli.'» ad MMgle Ci iiilcai»u c ill

fJ be well aceomm ilatetl withb >.ird md pleasant rooms
ai Mrs. Mix Ä TiippVs, lili Broadway. A front Parlor

ii»- vacant; with bed-room and pantry aiijoininsT, oitbar
iruished or unfurnished. Also single rooms with grates,

.lie. dcairnble for the vwuter. to bo had on application as
. above._tJLXJÜ..
r^AKasarVO BEDÜCED-Haviiiij taken the
0 lugo ami convenient 4 story house one block from
Broadway, where guutlercen run bo acconunodatcd with
Mod hoard for tyaio per weskj also single beds and p'e»-
sunt rooms, i>s- u:>p!y;::g at No. 9 Howard-st> cor. of EUn,
entrance in Elm-street j}2' ..

L>OAIil>AtvsJi.-.Single r. ntlemau (and no others)11* ri'-iiliug in the lowiir part til tba City can be ac-

I comuodatcd with good Board, with or without raoma, at
-JfJ Fultoa-Stt Ali.o. thiee or four can have Dinner only,
il d.-sirad. _jc2l tf«

)>.:.-.'.:¦ -i.v i" iiOO.'.SS aad good I si.uly Board
' ui.iy ho obtislttdd by a few persona of quiot habits at
6 Mhi ray-st, The location is vory ceatru!, und on every
M-enan* a dnsirablf residence, m25-tf

SCO -OSÖ N IV K iV.VO KttT
i CNTLEMEN vfsiting New-York will find a ipnet and

' J ple.a:..at l:i..-.io at the GRAHAM HOUSE, No. »i;l
irelay mac», whero ample eccoinmjsdationa am at all

times reserre^l for transient Boarders, sad afiorded at mod-
.:¦ pin..-3, by i!ie day or week. NO l'uuie» of Tobacco

or ATi »hol will lie found to taint the nUuosphere.
N. B. A few permanent Boarders will be 1,1 en.

Nnw.York.April 17th, Isdi. [tf] ROSWELL GOSS,
j '.'y J. I)'!'. -T; ml lim r of fri.nl b.iiMia»,afisigo, Ann .>'. directly over Stoaeall's Imr room, well

1.it 0 for Bill! ird- or any business requiring good light..
Enquire of Win. Fuder, nu the premises, between II and
U o'clock. »IT» 3w

VACAMTLOXS iO III-: I.KT- Nos.
I.lI £03 a id .-'!; Franklin -irret 0 ar West, each 20 l>y

iuu feet Posssvlsion immediately. Inquire of
-!! Im* F. COCCI! I"l". 4l|jj Wasbineton-h*.
J5i<»irNK e-'tJSC ss.il,t; t.N' «iKfcttO-
JguH;WICH, Conn..Anew large two-lury Hours, built
in lue modern style, with two winge. The. main body of
im; House is -- by.ll feet In one of the '.vi.igi is u kitcb-
hi und in the olhi r > adreialng room and bed-roam with
aliro p'ace. On the lir.it iloor ia a kali wan h runs throughiba (louse. There nr.- also two parlors, Qnished for pa

.. ing or painting; with marble mantels-; nil the walla of
:ro- lower door are bard finished. In the rear 1» n lea-rooiu,
from which is a privat« stair-ease leading to the 2d story.
i)n in: second tloorare live bed-rooms with closets, in two
of wliic'i are lira-places. Thore is a large garrei with six
1» a lows und 111 the 1 i llur 1» r. finished milk rooai. Near

[.ibo Hiuse isji.barn, carriage houre, two stablts, a good
wall and cistern. Attached id the Home are five ucr.-» of
goo 1 laud, 11 i>e sold with the House. It will be sold si .

bargain, 1 part of the purchase money for wli eh, can. if
:.e»ired. be left OB mortgage. Sil house j, b«au [folly
kitaaied, with a fine riew of the Sorinl. ami within u »hon
li.tjoce of Coscob Landing, from win .'1 stage* pns- tj
!t.s.kv ."'eek -teanile at landiiic t*i.-e dailv. If5 situation
¦.a the post-road between Ne - -York and Boston, tho mail
passing it tw ice a il.y, und from its b< ing near the Sound
the conveniences for sailing, fishing; Uc, renders it n very
.: lirable country residence. The proprietor's ill health
nly induces her to sell tlrs property, winch -die. wish !S 10

iio before going to Europe. Please apply on the premise.,
10 Urs M 1 It Y PI >s p, ,.r at i!:e C.iy ol New-York to John
'.V. flraydon, Attorney and Counsellor at Law, No 8
J ilui-.treet. |2'J endll"

{,*xtsiy.si ve .*ai,a <>y valuable pro
i_s PER1K at New-Brighton, Stalen lahind, by »ub-
¦eription.
1 ae Trustees of the Nevr-Brighton Association have

ma le trrangenieet) for the sale or five hundred ! !cek,, or
parccU of land, embracing tin: :no»t desirable end tie.; Ii>-
caied portii u' of their property; ..aeli ^arryl contaiuicg
not hiss than e:r! I h>:» of!B fiset t.y 100 feet bihI »ome of
them containing from <>u« to live acres. On several of
thi rn are splendid improvements, comprising brire man.
lion bouaesyhi ti;! -,eottr.ge>.ilock».etc. etc. in perfect order.

Tile flan a-io-ted for d:.»;;o-ing of ike ation property
presents great inducements to the capitalist desirous of
making a cood investment, and to all who nay wi»h to ob-
.in a r. luutry resaUuce si a very uiodurate price, and ill

a position the m'.st eligible in the vicinity 04 Ki w-York.
For the prospectus, plan and details of the lame, apply

to HENRI LYNCn, Presidoot, at the office 01 tue As-
lociation. No. 1 Hac'iver-street, op stairs,
Birk« of f.^'.-icripiion are opeaed by EDWARD A NI-

COLL. Esq Trustee, at the office of the New-York Lifo
ind Truet Company, No. Jj Wail-sU By ord.T of iho
TruMoes._nul l tf

~;'^Sa PIANO FORTFK_WILLIAM
'il^=Sä==agPLAIN. -ole m-w. f-.r Tallrii.oi Biu.defs
!f ^ I i l-uperior grand action Pianos. 7 Barc'ay st,
.ear Broadpray..The psblic may rest assured that in»tru.
menu of this establishment caunot In: excelled in tone,
loach or appearance, by any manuf-etared. and alpines
act r. before offered, flaring been constantly engaged in
Tcacking. Tuning and Regulato ? for the last sixteen

vears, be la confident he. posataue« advaniagea in tho »eloc-
tiori of Piano« uueifialed. ^__

V': y2I.E.O\V.< I riZKeVM, don't be .!.--
Tf'e'iarageil..'..; LI.'I.I.' >W-iSTUEKT ¦. ye' tn* >l.op
JSwfor cheap and good HUEJA 4 oouasfa baked at the
preseat for one sbitttag, and a promise of m»r« as soonas

Üie market will srarrant Cake. Pfar, Knsk, and Tea

BL^lfr^^^^t^^.
1 \ :- ek:TiK.vrJ50 Wistk^-o. poheroY,I 1, So Water-sireet, offers for sala a superiorarti-rj^ofUNFERMENTBD JUICE OFTi'.F. GRAPE, em>

-^ntrau-d to a Syrup. Directions fjr diluting accoa,pan>-
each bottle,

TmrnssosnstS.."The sample of the ' FrKitof the Vine,*
v e fro:« alcohol, winch you have been no kind as to scad
ne. is tot only beautiful but delicious.

Ebwaan C.Dsxavaif."
It is n beautiful and delicious article, and evideut'y free

from that maddening quality which, in f-rmci.trd »Viocs,
.« so deslXUClive to th« souls and boilt?" of me-."'

jJour, ofAm.Te-ap.Unioe.
" Il i. fr»u frr.ai alrubol and its dadiaterSssas propermia,

uid. when properly diluti-il with water, makes a very pure,
beantifaL and ple-aaul beverage."

(all Jut) [Chriati-.n Oliserver. Phils.

JfSST ÜKt B i V2 V, C cases ALApTCHKS, to bs
sold at reduced prices, by

auSa 0. U. L£E, 51 Cedar-st,


